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NOTICE.
COURTS OF REVISION UNDER THE AS

SESSMENT ACT FOR 1895.

Courts of Revision and Appeal under the pro
visions of the above act will be holden for 
Cariboo District at times and places as be
low, viz:
BARKER VILLE POLLING DIVISION— 

Richfield Court Hou: 
ber, 1895, at 10 o'cloc 
LIGHTNING CREEK POLLING DIVISION- 

Rtanley, Monday, 14th October, 1895, at 10 
o'clock a. m.

( QUB9NELLE POLLING DIVISION— 
j Government Office, Quesnelle, Wednesday, 

tj 16th October, 1895, at 10 o’clock a. m. 
KEITHLEY CREEK POLLING DIVISION—

Saturday, 12th Octo-se,
:k

Mclnnis’, Alexandria, Thursday, 17th Octo- 
at 11 o'clock a. m. 

oda Creek, Friday,
; and at Mc- 
18th October,

ber, 189 
Leese’s,
1895, at 10 o'clock a. m.

5,s
WILLLYM'S LAj£E POLLING DIVISION— 

150-Mile House, Saturday, 19th October, 
1895, at 3 o’clock p. m.

JOHN BOWRON, 
Judge Court of Revision. 

Richfield, 11th September, 1895. 365-8

NOTICE OF MEETING.

B. C. DRAINAGE AND DYKING CO,, Ltd.

of Shareholders will be held on 
e 26th day of October, 1895, In 

102 Powell etreet, 
a.m., to consider the

A meeting 
Saturday, th
the office of the company,
Vancouver, at 10 o'clock 
following resoluton :

" That the Com pa 
" tereet in the lands 
" 2, lying north of the Ldllooet river, and in 
“ the Company’s land, lying south of the 
“ Llllooet, in 
“ holder, as set out in a memorandum made 
"by a committee 
“ of March, 189

Vancouver, Sept. 17. 1895.

their ln-ny dispose 
known as

of
Tracts 1 and

certain portions to each share-

appointed on the 23rd. day 
which memorandum may be 
reholder at the Company’s 

W. D. BURDIS, Secretary.
ahaby

MBINffflON
fcs—Style, Fit and Finish—together 
|e this department boom the coming 
headers: No. 55, Rough Cloth 
sleeves, in black, navy and brown 
Hop Sack Jacket, bound military 
kt $7.50. No. 127, Ladies’ Tweed 
les, full sleeves, velvet collar, extra 
[Plain Beaver Cloth Jacket, extra 
Inns, in black, navy and brown,

Goods by mail on application.

YSDALE
150 Cordova Street, Vancouver.

& Co.
e, Carpets, &c.

ing this week

1 Be per yd 
7Be each 

room Suites $ 14.7B each
i &e , &c.

erooms in B. C.
call, send for our new 
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tings St., Vancouver.
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animals «there are, however, and in par
ticular -bears of enormous sise. War 
of course, is acquainting the Japanese 
with the use of animals. -The army hag- 
cavalry horses, and others 60 drag the 
field guns. The Empress, also, fo obvi
ous Imitation of European royalties, is* 
an expert horsewoman, and saddle 
horses are kept for her use.

v A NEW KIND OP PINE.

Its Codes Are of Immense Size and Its 
Leaves are a Foot in Length.

A. i. Johnson, agent otf the State

,, x.
______________ '

up to carry the piping across a chasm, 
when a portion of It gave way. and he 
fell SO feet on to a lot of rocks and 
boulders. Capt. Scott,- the manager, 
the injury attended to at once, ahd

—----- —T~
THE NEW SEALING LAW.

■r ■ ■— HOPE ECHOES.

but died 20 minutes after The accident. 
He Was imtoxioaited.

The Weekly World -
Glorious Weather and a Fine Harvest— 

The Roberts' Accident.
Hope, Oct. 7.—It has been another 

week of lovely weather for gathering
the fruit and root crop.-----Rev. Mr.
Croucher, of Tale, preached here on 
Sunday. Miss Hope War die officiated
as organist-----A number of our citizens
went down to the Chilliwack fair. They 
speak highly of the draught horses ex
hibited, but are of opinion that for 
saddle-horses, fruit and potatoes they
are “not in it" with Hope.-----Messrs.
Bradley, Alvarez, and their families 
have returned from the hop-fields, of 
Chilliwack, having raked in quite a 
number of shekels during the season.
-----Quite a sensation was produced one
day last week by a married lady of a 
semi-dusky complexion, from Similka- 
ntoSb having eloped with a young man 
Of cowboy fame, a belted knight of the 
iissoo, from the same locality. They 
spent the honeymoon at the Chilliwack 
fair. The married wôbaen seem to have 
a sort of mania for sloping with the 
young men, as ttiir is the second case

Its Provisions Are More Favorable to 
Bealers.

The last issue to hind of the Canada 
Gazette contains the full text pf the 
amended sealing act passed by the 
Salisbury Government early In the ses-

SfiSsSfeSSKS,
■ <had

.(HH . ..SelgF
had Mr. Roberts taken to Hope. He 
had to be carried on a stretcher all the 
way by four men, and thé Journey Oc
cupied five days. He was put - on the 
train there after a rest, and brought on 
to Vancouver. He is ndw receiving 
every possible care and attention.

Lleut.-Govt
bacirtô TtonFrom Monday's Daily.

—A new Methodist church is to be built 
at Salmon Arm.

—Early frosts hâve done much damage 
to the tomato crops in Salmon Arm.

—Lady Aberdeen is about .to form a 
branch pf the Women's National Coun
cil of Canada at Vernon.

—The Sealing schooner Annie E. Paint 
returned to Victoria on Saturday with 
the big take of 2,022 skins.

—There is no truth in {he report that- 
the smelter at Golden was to be dis
mantled and moved to Midway.

—R. McDonald, of Canoe creek, has the 
contract to supply the C. Pv-R. with 20,- 
660 ties. The work will take About six 
months.

—The Rt. Rev. the Lord Bishop of New 
Westminster, while in the interior last 
week, opened the new Episcopal church 
at Kelowna, .

—H; S. Lee, son of Rev. A. Lee, of . 
Kami

HeistolTSSV*!
sion. Under its provisions such seizures are no goats, 
as those of the Beatrice and B. B. Mar- “
vin will not be so likely to occur. In 
transmitting the act, Rt. Hon. Jos.
Chamberlain, colonial secretary, says:
" In framing this act Her Majesty's 
Government endeavored as far as poss
ible to meet the objections urged by 
your ministers to the act of 1898, which 
were conveniently summarized • in the 

led the mln- 
of February.

his 
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THE COMING ,
the “vivifying" 
eifle coast. He « 
nature of bis «tri 
the hospitable ar 
adian Pacific eu 
fort. Continuing 
recognized, more 
tance of 
through 
passes. “The fu 
he said, "the fui 
the British empl

the Canadian «
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MISSION* NEWS.

The first regular sheer of the Mission 
Agricultural Society proved a grand suc
cess, end has laid the foundation for 
as good an exhibition to -the future as 
is held In the Province. The World has 
already given Its reaçlers a full and ex
haustive account of the proceedings, to* 
gether with the prize list. It is, there
fore, useless to make any further re
marks on the subject. A great deal of 
enquiry is on foot from prize winners as 
to when they are to get their prize mon
ey. To any that may be unaware of the 
fact, let them knew that eitheir on per-, 
sonal application or by forwarding 
prize tickets to the

An Offer to Pull

*
■ A gentleman in

Mu 6an paid. ^
All number, commence from the fret Une. The 

present edition M washer 867.

listen. "

cation
Addrcu all correspondence to .

the world office*
Vancouver, B. C.,

J. C. McLaoan, Manager.
H. B. —Subscriber^

city, at
;

a emaildraft bill which a 
ute of council of 
You will observe that the act continues 
to force for the present the order-in- 
councll :of 1894 issued under the act df 
1893, but a new ordeMn-council, em-

Lcgompan 
t/e 21st

bodying the necessary changes, is un* 
der consideration, and copies will be 
forwarded to you as soon as it has 
been passed.” The new act is to re

Forestry d

iSS-JSli
in

wired The World to-day fro 
that the traveling dairy will 
mox on Thursday, the 17th Inst.

—At Vernon last Thursday R. R. Lowe 
married to Miss Beatrice Myott,

their address

to bring It into the camp. As they were sevej^j organa wherewith the bold Offences such as omitting to enter in
about to return they spied a huge bear burgjars played no doubt on their re- the log the particulars of sealing opera-
a few rods distant, and shouted at him treat- -----The ice cream social in aid lions are punishable by fine, besides
to frighten him away. Mr. Bruin, feel- Qf the fund to build an Episcopal church the penalties prescribed in fhe merchant 
ing his dignity thus injured, determined ln Mission City proved a great success, shipping act. *
to avenge the insult, and started for his Mr. Fripp was again to the fore and Dr. Since 1893 any officer of the British or 
Insolent intruders. Mr. Muntz and his Underhill’s magic lantern was a source United States cruisers alike has been 
companion, Mr. Jameson, not having of great amusement to the younger part authorized to stop and examine eny 
any gun with them, put spura to their of the audience. The large sum of $43.6© British ship “if in his judgment the ship
horses and made good their escape, was netted and the lay readers wish to i8 being or is preparing to be used or
closely followed, however, for some dis- heartily thank the people of Mission, employed in contravention of this sec- 
tance by the forest king, which, Mr. Ducks are how fairly plentiful on yon.” The new provisions permits ex- 
Mhntz declares, had a mouth like num- Matsqul and Hatzic prairies, though the am4natIon onIy when the officer “has 
ber one tunnel, feet like a boot-jack, blrta are repomaverywlldfor this time reM&naWe cauie to belleve"-not that
and welged at least a ton.-----Quite a TniTl *rhî the vessel Is preparing
flurry of excitement was created on Sa- ”a?*„bJel» d5^t mSuët'owïiÈ lew, but that It Vhas been" Illegally
turday afternoon by the approach of **»"*■1 ™!7flM wMthSr^and better used- The text of this clause Is (U. S.
several men bearing a stretcher upon ^ootîn? is tolked tor wb^ there hm officers having the eame authority at
their shoulders upon which toy the ^en sufficient i4ln to All up thl marehM the British): - (3) Where any commls-
prostrate form of a man. It Proved to and „lough8 —_cohoe Ashing in this sioned offleer ln full pay In the naval
be that of W. T. Roberts, who had been part Q( the rlver lB a fanure, next to no service of Her Majesty the Queen has 
injured by falling over the precipice at flah belng caUght last Sunday and Mob- reasonable cause to believe that, during 
Scott's mining camp a couple of weeks day Very nearty au the boats have the period and ln the seas specified ln
ago. He was the time-keeper at the knocked off and the nets are etbwdd an order-in-countil under the act, any
camp, and was walking along the. edge away fOF the winter. -----A fruit-grow British ship has *been used or employedF
of the flume to relieve some lumber ers> meeting is being heldy details pf in contravention of this act, or of any
that had got lodged in the stream, when which we will forward next week. À régulation made thereunder* he may
qn taking hold of one of the small posts large number of residents left here to- stop and examine her, and detain her
to steady himself It proved to be but day for the New Westminster Fair and.. Cr any portion of her equipment or any
lightly nailed, and gave way, thus caus- Mission City was well .represénted at 0f her crew, and may seize the ship’s
ing him to fall over the bank. As he Chilliwack. We are sorry to add, boss- certificate of registry ” 
felt himself going he aimed to strike evér^that very few exhibits were taken to The act of 1893 made it Imperative to 
upon his feet, 'lighting upon a sloping either place from this vicinity. _v order a ship home if charged with any
moss-covered rock, 25 feet below. He LADNER° DOINGS violation of the law, but for the future
then pitched sideways, and rolled, and . _ , s . the season’s operations are to be termi-
tumbled about tiO feet farther, where he Ladner, Oct., ^-The wealtber hae beén only ..lf the ship appears to him
lay until his comrades tittne to his «ne -for the past week.-----WBiat started îi^i» Va forfeiture' ’ • aiM as the
reLue, and carried him into the camp, to M a wore "mty' Is u^edln^c.G? “hair
Capt. Scott soon arrived upon the scene, nighft at the residence of J. S. Mo^rteon officer will have it would appear.t'hua pr“uc.ngea f̂t^AîÇ'vljTÆSS 

compoimd ‘bfracture.’ The ^ptaln*^ia SSTS& ^^an “do4tTl charg“!uch " toHn-
brides^ and ixinaM Batson hVup M «hat Preferred aga.net the

broken limb, tin* &tteuà to ot^g 'vJt w>oee.V‘ The 'br:d™w^* dressed The clause in the act of 1893 placing 
n”drri t^' Ninnït fîr in lavender, extremely neat; and I was upon the owner of the vessel, the onus 

immediately despatched to Nicola for go£n^ lto looked dharmmg, tout I will of provng that fishing or shooting im- 
medical aid, and when Dr. Sutton ar leaye ltha,t f(yr .t.he fousband-ededt to qay. plements Of seal Skins found on board 
rived three days later he the Aflter impressive ceremony was over ln the close-season or within prohibited
young man doing well, and all that was the tsok charge of the table, an waters have been illegally used or
necessary was to bind it more ^mly m excellent spread prepared by Mrs. Mor- taken, is now omitted, 
splints and bandages. Arrangements r^9an- This demoKSbed, Rev. Mr. A new clause says that this act “shall 

him to. Hppe &*****,«« 0. /vhcirmnn »nui* a>u Max. v- addition to .and not in derogation

*#
mv Vernon, 
be at Co- mens of different varieties 

be used for a mrlnatufee toi 
to be made by the ^Forest] 
at the Atlanta exposition. Something 
over 100 specimens of the different variet
ies bave been collected. He finds 
certain varieties of coniferous trees 
loaded wfifth icon es afloüg the 
switchback of tbe Great North
ern. The extreme cold and large fall of 
snow in the eoutihern part of Uhe state,

‘ especially cm the eoiitth slope of the Sls- 
kiyous, has caused the trees there to 
bear but very few cones tfhte year, while 
the large crop, in northern sections is 
owf.Bg too- ifhe insider /winter there. 
Mr. Johnson has spent considerable time 
studying up a new variety of pdne found 
in the Cow Greek canon, and has for
warded specimens of Its -wood, bark, 
pitch, cones, foliage, etc., to the depart
ment, to have the free thoroughly iden
tified. There Is quate an extensive 
forest of this pine. The appearance of 
the tree is very ornamental, on account 
of Its forage, -the leaves being from a 
too *o 15 inches In/length, end the cones 
are of immense size. They are not quite 
so long as -the cones of the sugar pine, 
but much larger around, and roUgh. 
The tree -promises ito be of commercial 
value, as 4t abounds In pitch, which has 
a strong orange odor, and, ft is probable, 
will yield much turpentine. The wood 
is very strong, tough, and fibrous. When 
split, -which can only be done with great 
difficulty, tt hangs together to strings. 
It is supposed to be Pin us Jeffeiti, a 
species known in California, but not here
tofore known in Oregon, The -trees are 
of a somewhat smaller gno-wtth than the 
yellow pine, and average from two to 
three feet in diameter. This Is the lttiv. 
species of pine found to Oregon, 
count of Its long foliage and ornamental 
appearance, it will probably be in great 
demand for parks and landscape garden
ing. In exploring around (Mount Adame, 
under a glacier, at an elevation of 8,000 
feet, growing among the lava of a mora
ine, Mr. Johnson found several patches 
of bush cranberries, wfhfch was qudte 
a surprise to him, as be had no-t before 
known that the cranberry flourished at 
such an altitude, and within 100 yards of 
eternal dee. He found On several oc
casions, while om the mountain for a 
week, -patches of red emow, but has been 
unable to preserve ft.

NORTHERN NOTES.
The steamer Willapa, which arrived

school question, he said: 
tous, I see, to know if I - 
vfilth the 
time has

»■ -----------
AT HIS OLD TRICKS.

J. Austin Smith, who Is unpleasantly 
remembered ln Vancouver, has evidently 
not yet reformed. The following Is 1 
the Winnipeg Free Press: At the P 
court this morning a young man na 
3. Austin Smith was charged by 
Ryan with "obtaining money un " 
pretence*." A similar charge was pre
ferred by S. S. Cummins, of the Hingston 
Smith Arms Co., and both cases were 
enlarged until Monday next. Defendant 
Is son of Sir Frank Smith, of Toronto, 
and the amounts he is charged with ob
taining are «5 in each case. H---------
introduced to the plaintiffs by a

■CITY AND PROVINCIAL ITEMS set id myself 'great question, which for 
so prdfoundly stirred the 

try—the question of the schools and in
struction in French in Manitoba and the 
Northwest.. You know that politics are 
interdicted In my case. No mission was 
given to me and I engaged in none. In
deed, -I do not think I spoke *a word 
about politics during 
good people whom I 
they had the utmost faith in the future 
of the country and In the justice of those 
who preside over Its destinies, and that 
each time that a complaint was made 
against what they termed with good rea
son a persecution against liberty of con
science, this complaint did not contain 
the least touch of bitterness. These brave 
people units' with resignation and re
spect for the powers that be an unchange
able belief in the principles they Invoke. 
I was profoundly touched with these 
manifestations of benevolence, affection 
and respect, and I was careful to say 
that I had no judgment to pass on the 
methods that the political parties disput
ing fOt power might take to protect 
sound education and the aacred liberty 
of conscience, but that the right of the 
Christian family bo a Christian education 
for its children, according «to the faith In 
which they were brought up, was an in
alienable right, an» -the violation of this 
right would be both a. moral Iniquity and 
at the %aime time a great political mis
take. TO force a people -to submit to a 
system of education whi<?h ts repugnant 
to their faith and their traditions is to 
expose the power that commits this ar
bitrary act to an inevitable punishment. 
I am not in active politics, but I am sure 
that one of -the wildest political formu
lae of our century—tolerance and reli
gious liberty—will find an echo in all true 
Christian hearts. It is neither by fanta
sy, caprice or pride that the Catholic min
ority of Manitoba demands the freedom 
of religion in Its schools. It is the spon
taneous, Just and Irresistible vindication 
of the grandest principle of Christianity 
—the inviolability of the human con
science. If the newspapers wish to call 
that politics, that is their business, but. 
for my part I only saw on the resigned 
complaints that I heard the echo of the 
instruction which the apostles left to 
humanity before diversity of opinions 
created regrettable religious divisions.”

was , „ pm___ . . . ..
Lord Aberdeen giving away the bride. 
Mrs. Lowe was a protege of Their Ex
cellencies.

—T. Wood, J. P., who farms near Ver
non, has grown some of the largest_to- 
matoes ever seen in that vicinity, 
biggest weighed 1 1-2 lbs., and measured 
15 1-4 in. in circumference.

—Since the definite location of a smelt
er at Trail, work on the larger mines is 
redoubled, and many others of low grade 
which would not pay to ship are now 
being worked. The winter promises to 
be a lively one.

—The Dominion Pants Co., of Mont
real, finding that business has so large
ly increased by advertising in The 
World, has decided to open ta branch 
office here. It will be at 111-2 Hastings 
street east, and will be under the man
agement of Robert S. Mowat, wpo will 
keep on hand a complete range of sam
ples of all kinds of cloths.

—R. H. Lee and .survey party have re
turned from Canoe river to Kamloops. 
The party was conducting an exploratory 
survey along Canoe river, northward 
from its junction with the Columbia, for 
the purpose of obtaning data as to the 
adaptability of that section of the coun
try for agricultural and timber purposes. 
The valley was found to be dry meadow, 
from one to four miles wide and free 
of- danger from high Water. The soil is 
well suited for agricultural purposes, 
being very rich.

—F. Stone, a bold member of the crew 
of the Empress of India, had a stirring 
time on Saturday. With two land lub
bers, a dog, several guns and rifles and a 
stock of grub and ammunition he start
ed out on a week’s hunting trip. They 
got about a hundred feet away from the 
boat-house when the boat tipped over

on to the boat but the sailor swam bold
ly to the rescue of the dog and got it 
ashore. Thoughtless people say that if 
the canine had been given a chance he 
could have towed the whole lot ashore, 
but they are envious of Stone’s bravery.

coun-From Thursday'» Dally.
—In Seattle H. M. Stanley, M. P., is 

passing under the name of S.* M. Henry, 
and registered as such at the Northern 
hotel. On the way down to that city 
he denied that he was the great explorer, 
but several passengers were sure of his 
identity. Wishing to test their impres
sion they began to discuss English poli
tics in the close vicinity of Mr. Stanley. 
One of them remarked “D----- the Con
servative party.” Mr. Stanley quickly 
turned around and a (hot flush passed 

his face, but he said nothing.
—Alexander Brack, a Northern Paci

fic brake man, whose wife and family re
side in Victoria, was killed at Meeker 
Junction, Wash., on Wednesday night.

—Miss Withrow, a sister of Mrs. G. A. 
Jordan of this city, who has just resign
ed from the teaching staff of the Central 
school, Victoria, was on Tuesday after
noon presented by the boys of her class 
with a pair of brackets, from which hang 
silver five cent pieces to the - number of 
nearly 50, each boy’s name being en
graved on one. The presentation took 
place In the gymnasium. Miss Withrow 
was much esteemed by her pupils, who 
regret losing her.

The

my whole trip. The 
met always told me 1

and gave his cheque on the 
Montreal, where he had no fui 
cheques were, Mr. Ryan’s for 
Mr. Cummins’ for $25, and $26 
was given to accommodate d 
Smith had also tried to pass a \ 
at a north end hotel about tei 
before hç was arrested. Sergt 
Charles and Detective Monroe made the 
arrest near the C. P, R. depot, and he 
was- in systody all night. r ——*-
traie admitted hfaq to bail 
amount being $500 in his ot. 
zances and two sureties in 
Messrs. TÇ, McPhWlps 
were accepted as sureties. When Smith 
went into Ryan’s store, a frieh* he had 
with him introduced him to Geo. Ryan, 
the head pf the firm, aa Sir Frank 
Smith’s son from Toronto. Smith then 
asked Mr. Ryan as, a great favor if he 
would cash him a cheque for $50, as he 
was without funds and It would greatly 
accommodate him. Although well dress
ed, Ryan had a suspicion that there was 
something wrong, but his respectable 
bearing and appearancè and the fact of 
the confidence he had in the friend who 
brought him, Induced Mr. Ryan to give 
Smith $25 on the cheque, making an 
case for not giving the $50 until next day. 
Mr. Ryan then telegraphed to Toronto, 
the cheque being on the Bank of Mont
real, Toronto, for particulars as to Mr. 
Smith’s action, but suspicion .was 
groused, and when Mr. Smith called for 
the balance next morning he was refus
ed, and further corroboration of suspi
cions later led to Mr. Smith’s arrest as 
stated above, r.v-tv.. > ; v: • ►
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From Frida#*» Dally.
—R. G. Clarke’s store at Mission City 

entered by tramps a few evenings
ago and about $75 worth of goods stolen.

—The rules respecting private bills to 
be presented to the Legislature at its 
next session are published in this week’s 
Gazette.

—The dealing schooner Sadie Turpel 
has returned from the Japanese coast 

She did not go into

On ac-

&
with 1270 sikns.
Bering sea at all.

G. A. Roedde, practical bookbinder, 
ruler and blank book manufac-

ns, ammunition and grub went 
Maginty. The land lubbers hung

gui
topaper

turer, Home block* Gamble street4 
Vancouver, Orders iroln the country 
will be promptly attended to. Cor
respondence solicited.

—Mahon, McFarland and Mahon have 
purchased for a client $60,000 worth of 
Government guaranteed bonds of the 
Pitt Meadow Drainage and Dyking Co. 

—Robert Wray, merchant tailor, of 
out to J. G. Campbell,

soon

mFrom Tuesday’s daily.
■~ A MAMMOTH POTATO. 

• We are fltiâeibted to 
Esq., of-this city, says t

—‘By a cave in at No, i pit at the Cari-^ 
boo gold mine five men were seriously
injured. The «wash-up will be retarded - .

SMvxKon Amy barracks <m Saturday Vancouver. A stretched"*
Sunday and Monday, Oat., 12, 13; and made and seven stalwart men volun- 
14th. Conducted by Major Fredrick, of leered to carry in the wounded man 
Spokane Falls * upon their shoulders to Hope. For four

-■Hie Brackman & Kar IMitilng Co., are days they ^continued their weary march,
tTSLSi “Z Ç anda"some°^eS f=reY streams to 

Mbition and as In former years, Visitors their waietA but the only misfortune 
wlH do well to examine their new cereal that befell them was the escape of their 
foods which are commanding a good horses one night, which caused them 
•trade wherever introduced. half a • day’s search to recover them.

—Lanktree, tJhe man brutally assaulted 'Pie men to°^ tur7ls *n carrying, ch^pg’ 
wirth an axe 15 miles west of Ross land by fverY h°ur’ îo* th,fir
Maurice O’Connor, is now in Dr. Brouse's freight weighed about 150 lbs. They 
hospital and may recover. An operation ’■ reached here about 3 p. m. on Saturday, 
wi/U have /to be performed «to relieve his j and presented a picture similar to that 
brain from tohe pressure o<f tihe fractured of the Livingston party, only the cir- 
skudil. At the autumn assizes, presided j cumstances were slightly different. Fol- 
over by Mr. Justice McOreight, a true lowing are the names of the ambulance 
bill of assault wit/h intent to kill was party on this occasion : J. Adams, a 
returned by the grand jury. burly Scotchman; W. Johnson, a stal

wart Swede; T. Matthews and F. J. 
Vicary, two stocky Englishmen ; E. H. 
Vaughan, JL 
dcnald, three
The men complained somewhat on their 
arrival of lame shoulders, but the in
jured man said he felt better than when 
he started on the trip. The boys, how
ever, got a good supper and some liquid 
refreshments at the Corrigan house, 
and soon forgot all about their lame 
shoulders, whilst the merry “cousins” 
entertained the company with pathetic

-o
:es. .ASHCROFT |P .

will come to Vancouver as cutter for
Mr. Campbell

—This weeks British Columbia Gazette 
contains notice of the reduction of the 
capital stock of the Vancouver Gurney 
Cab and Delivery Co., frOttt $60,000 to 
$36,000.

—At the recent session of the interna
tional Law Congress at Brussels, a reso
lution was passed providing that the next 
meeting of the congress be held ln the 
United States during 1897.

—It is expected that the legal proceed
ings to settle the disputed ownership of 
the Alberni claim, H. Saunders, of Vic
toria, vs. the Mineral Creek Mining Com
pany, will be begun in this city next

—The Llllooet electoral district has been 
constituted a district under the Bills of 
Sale act, and F. Soues, "J. P., the Gov
ernment agent at Clinton, has been ap
pointed to register and file all bills of 
sale affecting properties In the district.

—The Okanagan Flour Mills Co., has 
secured incorporation with a capital 
stock of $60,000, and headquarters at 
Armstrong. /The incorporators are C. 
O’Keefe, Donald Graham, M. P. P., D. 
Matheson and Mark Bill, of Spallum- 
cheen, and Daniel Rabbitt, of Arm
strong.

—At the First Presbyterian manse on 
Thursday night William Joseph Davies 
and Frances Cloy Post, both of Bowen 
Island, were made man and wife by' the 
Rev. Geo. R. Maxwell. Mr. Davies is one 
of our most enterprising ranchers and 
hosts of friends will wUfti the young cou
ple many happy years.

—A man named Westbrook, who gives 
Vancouver, B. C., as his address, is ad
vertising in a Seaforth, Ont., paper for 
a housekeeper. He wants one 22 years of 
age, good looking and an Episcopalian. 
He says he is a Madagascar man and 
guarantees the sucessful applicant a good 
home and a chance of matrimony. z

—The new U. S. cruiser Philadelphia 
has arrived at Port Angeles. The Chil
ian county fair Is in progress there and 
H. M. S. Wild Swan is also present. The 
people of Port Angeles are delighted at 
having this double attraction. There is 
now every probability that the Philadel
phia and the Royal Arthur will visit 
Vancouver together. The latter is to 
leave Esquimau on Monday.

—Maude Lament, a sister, or half sis. 
ter of the poor girl for whose murder 
Durrant Is now upon his trial in San 
Francisco, Is Said to have become a resi
dent of Victoria quite recently, with the 

’ intention of remaining there until after 
the trial is over. Private detectives, em
ployed it is believed by the defence, have 
been looking for the girl both in Victoria 
and in this city, but she has thus far 
succeeded in keeping out of their way.

—The new regulations in regard to par
cel post between the United Kingdom 
and Canada came into force on Oct. 
1st. A considerable reduction is made 
on parcels between here and the old 
country. For the first pound the rate 
Is now 16 cents instead of 20, this includ
ing registration. For larger parcels the 
rates are as follows: Two lbs., 28 cents; 
three lbs., 40 cents; four lbs.; 62 cents; 
five lbs., 64 cents. Parcels may be sent 
weighing up to 11 lbs., the rate for which 
is $1.36. There are also large reductions 
to and from other countries in the postal

along, also tofoe 'toast of the bride 
and bridegroom, drunk in a -bumper of 
tea. Stories were told and about as good 
a wedding was got through to (three 
hours as was ever seen herabbuts. The 
best wishes of Ladner go with the happy
couple -through life.-----1 was up at the
Chilliwack show last week and intended 
saying a lot about -Ht, but I see you are 
crowded for space, so with your permis
sion I will refer to that beautiful valley
in a couple of weeks.-----Rev. Mr. Bowel!,
of Cloverdale, and Rev. J. Hafll, otf Lad
ner, will exchange pulpits next Sunday.

I -----À surprise party, numbering about 15,
j made a ra/id on Rev. J. C. Cameron’s 

residence on Thursday nightt last, tak- 
I ing thetr bill of fare with (them. I was 

not w.th them but one of the -raiders in- wjh move into the new quarters prob- 
fiorms me they had a good «Mine.—Dur at>iy next month, and everything will 
fair comes off on Wednesday, the 16th. be extremely comfortable. L. W.
Dr. Taylor ds secretary, H. N. Rich, paiSiey' presided with his usual grace
treasurer, Mr. Benson .president andiE. an(j vim, and in happy terms introduced 
Hutcherson vice-president. Any. of these the performers. Among those taking 
gentlemen will, be glad to answer any part were Revs. W. Baldec and J. A. 
correspondence, and I have penmsslon to Losan| Misses Bailey and Campbell, 
say thatany J>antdbe who wish to send Mrg. j. K. Campbell, Mrs. T. H. Hen- 
p^ultry'tor ige ^ibition can address dersôn. cha8. Nelson, Arch. Muir. S.

L*° They ^ Aubrey Roûnsefell, Mrs. Ligne
5® weii «25* tï4 72K* and W. Cramer. A most enjoyable eve-

out charge while at the Landung. toe n{hg w&8 gpent the ha„ wa8 wen filled
entries must be In on toe and the proceeds satisfactory. The
l9w^S,r!ne UP lt0 016 mS?A brethren have expressed their gratitude 
show from here. DELTA. who «***£ ln making toe con

cert a success.

and Corwin left 
The Willapa met the three 
coming out of Port Simpson on the 
morning of the 3rd, so that they should 
arrive on Monday or Tuesday next. 
The progress of the fleet is necessarily 
slow, from the reason that the only 
pilot among them is on board the 
Grant, and the vessels must keep to
gether. The Corwin being very slew, 
the others must keep back for her. The 
cutters are running only in the day
light, putting in at some port every 
night

Among the passengers on the Willapa 
was George A. Carpenter, a newspaper/ 
man, who has been In Alaska for thé 
past year or two, and was lately pro
prietor and editor of the Alaska News, 
published at Juneau. Carpenter has 
just returned from a trip through the 
Cook inlet mining district, and reports 
wonderful success of all the parties now 
working there, fully vouching for the 
glowing accounts of that country re
cently sent out. He has several good 
placer claims there, and after spending 
the winter at his home In Berkeley, 
Cal., will return to work in March.

Hugh Murray, manager of the Chilkat 
Packing Co., also a passenger, reports 
the pack of his- company in the past 
season to be 32.000 cases, with big profit 
to the owners of the concern.

O. B. Hobbs, store-keepér of the 
Treadwell Company, came down and 
will spend the winter at his home in 
Iowa.

Just before the Willapa left a man 
named Peter Wyborg arrived at Juneau 
ffom Miller- Creek, on the Ÿflkon, with 
$40,000 in gold, the result of three years’ 
work. For transporting hfs fortune to 
San Francisco, and depositing his for
tune to his credit the Alaska Commer
cial Company charged -the outrageous 
tariff of $1,000. Wyborg Is said to carry 
a small valise full of nuggets around 
the town of Juneau for spending money, 
and is frequently seen giving $1 and $2* 
lumps to children on the street.

on Sept! 28th.
vessels

more. Our exhibition passed off most 
successfully. The Ashcroft grounds are 
small and this prevented the horses from 
being shown to advantage. But all the 
other details were well provided for. The 
attendance from the country was large.

. C. Baines had quite a number of 
Durhams and grade cattle in, also Wal
ter Laugley; the imported Herefords, Red 
Cloud and Chieftan, being beautiful ani
mals.-----C. Semlln, M. P. P., showed a
splendid Polled Angus which took first
money, and also a cow and calf. -----The
grade cattle were only fair in quality, 
while no animal shown for a milk cow 
should have received any reward of mer
it. In the horse class some fine animals 
were shown, and also some which should 
not have been shown. îfr. Feam’s black 
mare and foal wére fine animals, taking 
first prize. C. A. Semlln hàd a beautiful 
colt ln the three-year-old class, but he 
had a close competitor ln Chas. Pennie’s 
brown gelding. Draught horses were 
poorly represented.
bright bay stallion Rainbow, bred by the 
Douglas Lake Co., ~ 
tractions of the fair, 
lbs., with good life and action. The only 
other entry was a roan filly, for which 
C. Pennie was given the medal. R. J. 
Nesbitt’s large black took second. W. J. 
Roper took thé medal in the saddle-horse 
class, though Waltèr Langley had two 
pretty chestnut animals, which made 
it difficult in choosing the best T. G. 
Earle, of Lytton, took the Hon. G. B. 
Martin’s prize of $20 for tho-feest exhibit
in fruit. -----Mrs. F. Reynolds had a well-
executed crayon of Ashcroft. Miss Gra
ham, of §hu8wap, and Mrs. Shaw, were
the chief exhibitors. -----Mr. Mara spokt
of the large quantities of dairy and farm 
produce brought into the Province which 
necessitated sending hundreds of thou
sands of dollars away every year. He 
was sure that the local demand could be
met by the farmers. -----On Wednesday
the officers were elected for the ensuing 
year. William Walker was elected presi
dent. -----Miss Maggie Graham carried of
quite a number of prizes for ladies’ work.
-----The hotels, restaurants, and private

: boarding-houses were filled to their ut
most capacity. Altogether our exhibi
tion was a success. It is hoped that next 
year that Kamloops and Ashcroft exhibi
tions win not be held so close together so 
as to enable Ashcroft to visit Kamloops.
-----Mr. Jones, of the Inland Sentinel, was
jn Ashcroft for a day during th4 fair.
-----The Ashcroft Quadrille club wife hold
their first dance in the Town fo*ll to-mor
row evening.-----Hewitt Bostock and Mrs.
Bostock were among the visitors at the 
fair. Mri Bostock was very gçnerous 
and handed the treasurer of the associa
tion a $60 cheque. -----George Bailie has
returned from Victoria much improved in 
health, and once more smiles ori his cus
tomers.-----Miss Campbell has returnee
from a two weeks’ visit to Mrs. Charles
Rennie, Vancouver. -----The ball given at

, the Town hall on Wednesday evening by 
It ohaneed. The wtiera surged and the Lytt0n orchestra was a success ln 
foamed in fury. Down alt etiher side of every particular. The attendance was 
the steamer could be seen "holes in the good an„ the mu8;c first-class. The snp- 
water, end In tihe near distance the per Was given at -the Cariboo Exchange; 
shadowy form of the fatal shore Both an„ to M!sa Walters Is due much credit. 

™ u was 0,6 best prepared supper that wasSt rnï’ ever Kiven ,n *"*=*>«■ Among the vis-
ready jn case of an acc.doolt. The $>as- jtors were Mrs Jan t pfirhtnn xtiaa

«.“r^^d^whef shiv Young’ John ,ane and wife, of Savonas. 
were passing through, end when they n wa3 a hard th;ng to aeo]de who was

the belle of the ball,
Miss Kate Newland; but we think Miss 
McCrae was the most graceful dancer.

The photogra* taken by 7. H.

in diameter, and 16 saôd to wetgto 86 lbs. 
10 oz„ which as equivalent to toe weigbt 
of 1 1-2 budhels of ordinary potatoes. It 
is of itihe Maggie 'Murpihy variety, excel
lent to quality and prolific 4n quantity. 
Last year, from a tingle acre on (Mr. 
Swan’s farm, 430 bushels of potatoes 
were obtained. What do our British Col
umbia «tdber growers say to tods ? These 
are tihe days of btg (things and our farm
ers must get a tiuetite on if «they expect 
to maintain the recoud lor big potatoes. 
It ie not every -day one hears of an 86 
1-2 lb. potato. Next! *

1AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR.
A very pleasant function of the Chilli

wack exhibition was the Masonic con' 
cert in Hendeson’s hall, on Thursday 
evening. Chllliwackers have ever been 
noted for the apportunltles afforded for 
the pleasure and enjoyment of visitors, 
of which the concert was a happy Illus
tration. It was a sort of free and easy 
at home, in which, without effort, good 

furnished. It was under the

W'

much was 
direction of Ionic Lodge, A. F. & A. M., 
the brethren of which are about to 
furnish their new hall in the Masonic 
block; and the proceeds of the concert 
will be devoted to the object. The lodge

PALATABLE FISH,
The 'World (has been favored wltlh a 

fine palatable sample of «cured salmon, 
smoked to tbe genutoe Engflu* style by 
Robert Seeker, of North Vancouver, who 
thoroughly understands Mb buetnees. He 
states toot a very large trade can be tran
sacted to toe smoked salmon Hue and 
tba/t Vancouver possesses every advan
tage fior ite profttaJbûê prosecution. Ftofh 
are abundant and ttie market practically 
inexhauatSbte. AU toot to wanted, be 
says, is capital to a limited extent and 
thoroughly competent parties to handle 
toe business in toe consuming centres of 
the coast and to the east. Those who 
have not yet tested the quaJUttes of these 
fish have missed a rare treat.

—The Ottawa Journal to (hand to-day 
contans the following: Alex. Begg, the 
wen known Canadian .historian of Van
couver, B. C., is at the Windsor House. 
He speaks very enthusiastically of /the 
possibilities of the Province on the Paci
fic coast and predicts that St will ye. 
be toe gem Province of tihe Dominion. 
It Is only now, he says, that the people 
of the east are beginning to realize tos 
vast agricultural and mineral resources 
of British Columbia. Settlement is all 
that to required to

Sutherland and A. Mac- 
level-headed Canadians.

B. F. English’s

mwas one of the at- 
He weighs 1,670

buil d up
vlnce and an «aggressive «Immigration 
policy .will sooy accomplish this.

the Pro-
comic songs until bed-tin^e. 

morning their charge was taken across 
the river, and put on,board the west
bound train for Vancouver, where he 
will be tenderly cared-for by 
friends, and we trust to hear soon of his 
ultimate recovery from his unfortunate 
mishap. His parents reside in one of 
the Bermuda Islands. The boys who 
carried Mr. Roberts in desire me to 
correct a report that they say ap
peared in one of the local papers to the 
effect that they fell over a precipice 80 
feet high. They say that there was no 

. foundation for any such statement.—— 
mer-Dunn-McQuillan syndicate, of this ; The farmers are busy gathering in the 
oil- A? a^=e”b»w9lMn^ Mineral H:.l (rult „nd the potatoes W. A. Starret 

Atbarnl group ot claoms. showefl me a potato that knocks Tom-
—Thé steamer Agnes Macdonald has my's big potato cold, It turning the 

reached Victoria with 1,973 seal skins, scales at three lbs. The potatoes here
She lost overboard Wm. Fowling, a hun- are ot an<eXcellent quality.-----Mr. Flood,
«"■on Sept., l»th. He leaves a widow j. P, plcked M apples, weighing 40 lhs„ 
m victoria. . from one tree. They are of the Alex-

The stxtfli ainniversary of the Prisi- ander variety, and of a delicious flavor. 
Cese Street Methodtot church wMl be ob- The tree on which those apples grew 
Served next Sunday, October !Æth. Three had been transplanted a couple of years 
services wlL be held. Eev. J. P. Mlarlett, ago, it being then about six years old. 
D. D., of Tacoma will preach at the This destroys the theory that large^R* MadxweeV,rr l^rn^ Ts ^fSi

h^tn toeheTu«^ay SS "Sd a 1 tl,a ara so’thick there

-A Montrea. despatch says: There are J of pears from eight different trees. .

In the
A MINING EXPERT.

E. E. Armstrong, of" Seattle, is in the 
city. For «the last 18 months he has 
been in the region of BarkerviUe. He 
will remain here for a few weeks and 
then return to Quesnelle to work the 
Lows’ property on toe west sûde of the 
Fraser river. Recently he was employed 
on Hlxon creek, whùch empties into ithe 
Frase/ about 45 miles north ot QueeneHe. 
He pumped out «the urine of toe Quesnelle 
quartz mining company,’ of Which Chas. 
Daws made examination. The bottom 
of the ahaflt «was not reached but a depth 
of about 120 feet wae attained. The 
quartz is very good. Mr. Laws also took 
up some placer ground on Hlxon creek 
and will bottom toe xteêp channel. Mr. 
Armstrong also located for «hùmsedf three 
miles of placer ground on Antler creek. 
He contends that toe 'deep diggings on 
Slougih creek and Wiilay river are otf 
the greatest merit. From personal in
spection he tirinks toe drift tn the Slough 
creek mine, which is pointing for the 
mouth of Nelson creek, cannot be far 
from «tihe objective point.

NOTES FROM AGASSIZ.
A free reading-room and library has. 

, been slatted in Agassiz—much to the 
pleasure of the young people.

A» dance was held in the Odd-fellows’ 
hall. A good,time was spent, and the 
music was good.

Dr. and Mrs. Carroll have been spend
ing a week at the Hotel Bella Vista, 
and the Doctor has had splendid sport, 
having Paget M. Donald as a guest, 
showing him where game was to be 
found.

The arrivals at the hotel during the 
last week were: F. P. Waslett, Dr. and 
Mrs. Carroll, Vancouver;, Prof. Robert- , 
so», Ottawa ; G. H. Francis, Rossiand; 
J. Muirhead, Rossiand ; A. Cogen, Se
attle; W. E. Wood, Seattle; J. Gardi
ner, Vancouver; H. T. Giffln, Vancou
ver; J. H. Freeman, Victoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Godfrey, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack, 8L John, Ni B.

1From Wednesday’s Dadl 
-jArthur Sherwood 

Crifekmay, 
at Nelson.

—The sealing schooner Maud S.„ with 
1,392 skins, and th^Miiinie with 659, have 
returned to Victoria from Bering sea.

—The Nelson Eleot-ric Light Co., is .en
deavoring to raise the sum of $6,000 for 
the purchase of plant end toe installa
tion of the ligiht.

—A despatch states -tihat the Oppenhei-

y.
an CHANGING THE NAMES.

The second report of the United States 
Board of Geographic names has Just bee» 
completed. It comprises a list of 600 
names, making the number of Its crea
tion in 18$>1, 5,364. The orthography
adopted, . tn toese lists is binding upon 
every department of the United States 
Government. By far the larger num
ber of names in this second list are those 
of places In the United States, but there 
are a small number of. foreign ones in
cluded. Probably because of lack of 
time, the board, unfortunately, has not 

deeply into Chinese names, which 
are perhaps more tangled and subject 
to greater eccentricdtiee otf spelling than 
any other, but from the ' few names 
given it is notioeable (that China's great
est river «hereafter Is to be spelled Yan
gtze and, not Yangtse. Çorèa is it» be 
spelled with a K, namely, Korea, and its 
capital is Chennuflpho, instead of Chetnul- 
po. as of o«ki. Russia's great penal sta
tion is Sakhalin, instead otf Blewfleids, 
which still figures on many charts, to 
officially' modernized into Bluefields, but 
perhaps the change of most Interest is 
the adoption of the Spanish spelling of 
Cujba’s capital, which hereafter will be 
H&bana.

d bride, nee Miss 
have taken up their residence kind :A GOOD CLEAN-UP.

It is understood that five boxes from a 
aède flume of the Cariboo mine. Cariboo, 
were washed up a few days ago, tihe re
sult befog between $10,000 and $12,000, this * 
being a email port:one»f the clean-up. 
This section of flume cleaned up was 
taken up because ot toe overhanging 
bank befog liable to etde and «over it. 
This wae in No. 2 pit. The entire mine
is looking well. The (present working
flumes drill be lowered SO fee* for next 
season end 
added to toe 
Cariboo mine wt» not (be cut Sts best for 
several seasons, but toe reeuSts toi* sea
son will prove tt to be a magnificent 
property.

that much more rich* gravel 
> bank. As before stated the

RAN THE NARROWS.
A Seattle despatch says:

Willapa arrived dn port late Saturday 
night from Alaska, having accomplished 
tihe tfe&t of running Seymour Narrows, 
off Vancouver island, above Nanaimo, in 
a dense fog. There was not a 
on her, but nevertheless she h«ra 
trip from Thursday night at mod-night, 
when ahe encountered.a (heavy fog at a 
point above Salmon river and was com
pelled to use every possible precaution 
to avoid reefs. Friday mornfrng about 
9 o'clock, the fog still hanging close to 
toe water like a «heavy blanket, the 
steamer found herself at the entrance of 
Seymour’s Narrows, a place that Is con
stricted, Mned with dangerous shores and 
as good a place fqr “coffin rocks” as 
could be . imagined. The tide was with 
the titeamer half way «through, but then

Steamer

THE MINERS’ CONVENTION.
The mining convention, held at Spo

kane last week, proved a big success, 
and British Columbia was well-repre
sented. President Dennis, on Thursday 
evening, when the convention 
Journed, announced the 
pointments: First vice-president. A. P. 
Curry; assistant secretary, F. L. Ker
shaw; executive committee, Geo. B. MC- 
Aulay, B. C. Kingsbury, C. H. Thomp
son, John M. Burke, N. E. Lindsey, W. 
C. Butler, A. E. Humphrey, Col. Fish- 
back, John A. Finch and R.
The next convention will be held at 
Spokané, on Oct. 3, 1896.

----------- —n------------
MoCALLUM PICKED TJiP.

On June 13tth., as detailed In tihe tele
graphic despatches, Robert McCattum set 
sail from New York for England In a 
19-fjxnt boat. He was prayed not to at
tempt tihe voyage, but was obdurate, say
ing tihat lie oouM oofly die once. After leav
ing he was not heard of for 60 days and 
was given up for lost, . Now news 
comes from Buenos Ayres tihat he was 
rescued by the ship Stalwart. He 
Starving and crazy when sighted by the 
strip,. and was taken on hoard with hie 
lit tie boat. The * next fool remains to 
be heard from.

ëscratch 
a hard

ad-
ap-

:

several happy Montrealers to-day, In gen
tlemen who 12 months ago invested less 
than $25,000 in gold menés in British Col- TWICE KJLLED.
umbia, and who have just had an offer, A correspondent writing from Ash- 
accoippan-ied by substantial guarantees croft tells of a strange happening. One 
of ‘collateral for one of, «their properties,* of Mr. Langley’s cowboys when he went 
of $500,000. Sir William Van Horne and to round up the cattle that were to be 
T. G. Shaughnessy are stated on good token to the show ran across a 
authority to be members of the lucky Ia;d out the animal and took 
syndicate. ! scalP and ears to collect the bounty on.

-Christopher Moody, otf Calgary, who | ^ a P?T} l°Re
was so-me weeks ago e^ rested in V.ctoria , ne*ck Th strangled it about its
at the Instance at Inspector Woods, ot. "nt„k'h Jha rî daay, JOSJ>h Deddard wVnt 
the NoflUhwest mounted police, has re-1 ‘0u\ d a coyote w'ih"

ïsk ;

ssa ». suzss. ass E £~,= 'Stlons to Institute an action for damages bounty ^’future return for the
for false Imprisonment against the ter
ritorial authorities.

—The librarian of toe Legislative As
sembly wouJd.be pleased to obtain cop
ies otf pamphlets or reports tihat (have 
at any time In toe past been published, otf 
whatever nature pertaining -to the Pro
vince or any of the cities of British 
Columbia. In fact, any document, print
ed or wrl'bten, otf local interest, 'Will be 
welcome. Payment will be mode for 
copies of the old stotuibee, sessional pap- 

other official documents

WALLACE ON BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, speaking of 

his trip to British Columbia, upon his 
return to Ottawa, sq.id there are now 
7,000 miners in a district, which a few 
years ago was unworked, ■ towns are 
springing up and rapidly developing 
into large centers of population. The 
exports of the district will this yea- 
reach $3,000,000. At one point, Kasl» 
which three years ago had scarcely an 
existence, the public revenue collected 
is $3,000 a month. Rossiand was a wil
derness six months ago, but now has 
3,000 inhabitants, ^he wealth of the 
country 4s. inconceivable. Mr. Wallace 
points out that wheat at 60 cents a 
bushel yie|fls $20 a ton, whereas miles of 
mountains in the Kootenay district yield 
from $25 to $60 a ton In gold, silver and 
lead. He predicts great strides in th? 
near future. y- :i ZcLx?.

Walker.

coyote, 
off its

-a
:oame on deck tihe danger spot had been 

passed and tile tog bank left ln the 
distance. Nanaimo «was reached that 
evening and on the following day the trip 
to Seattle was finished. Seymour Nar
rows «may be termed tihe Deception Pass 
otf toe north. There are two periods 
when they may be run in dear weather 
without danger, high tide or low 
as steamboat men express it, Jfcst 
the tide runs toe - 
turn -takes place

Miss McCrae or—The Boston Post has a good story 
of the resourceful integrity of a news
paper man. A preacher approached a 
member of the press said: “you editors 
dare not tell the truth. It you did 
your paper would be a failure.” 
The editor replied. “You are right, 
and the minister who will at 
all times and under all circumstances tell 
the truth about hls members, dead or 
alive, will not occupy his pulpit more 
than tone Sunday, and then he will find 
it necessary to leave the town in a hurry. 
The press and pulpit go hand in hand 
with whitewash brushes and pleasant 
words magnifying little virtues into big 
ones. The pulpit, the pen and the grave
stone are the «saint-making triumvirate.”

I.ANGLE Y VERSUS CHILLIWACK.
A vary enjoyable football match whs 

played between the Langley and Chilli
wack teams, on Friday, commencing at 
4:30. Chilliwack won the toss, and 
elected to play with the sun at the?r 
backs. During the first half of 40 
utes, Chilliwack gave the Langley backs 
plenty to do, and many were the shots 
on goal. None of these, however, were 
converted into the anxiously-looked-for 
goals. Half time found the teams still 
without a score, and after a snr-rt rest 
they changed ends, and from now on 
the game was more even, Langley giv
ing the Chilliwack backs something to 
do. Chilliwack, however, harassed their 
opponents' goal on révérai occasions, 
but neither team scored, the result, of 
course being a tie. Crowds watched the 
game, and took great interest In tbe in
dividual play, as evinced bÿ their shouts 
of encouragement.

Edinburgh is preparing to celebrate 
the centenary of the birth of Thomas 
Carlyle next December.

A GOOD ADVERTISEMENT.
In the Montreal Star window the 

Kootenai Mining Bureau have placed on 
exhibition a finely drawn map of the 

! Slocan mines, West Kootenay, together 
with a case pf sample ores from the 
principal mines, and a number of photo
graphs, showing the nature of the coun
try. The leading groups of mines and 
locations are depicted, covering a tract 
extending 30 piiles east and West, be
tween "the Kootenay and Slocan Jakes. 
It Is to be hoped that other secVons of 
the Province will receive similar promh-

SEPTEMBER’S TRADE.
;—b-In their monthly freight and shipping 

report P. Rtthet A Co.. Ltd., of Vic- 
review ot trade 
freight market

DONALD-MONT0OMBRY.
Ws morning at the residence of Mrs.

2&rëE ». t «

SEjp1
• •

I.-C. W. Snow »

tide-
betfore

LAND WITHOUT ANIMALS.
In wondering What has become of the 

company «organized in this city several 
years ago to export caittle and (horses to 
Japan, ût may be stated that that coun
try is a land without domestic animals. 
It is this lack Which strikes the stranger 
so forcibly In looking upon Japanese 
landscapes. There are no cows—the Jap
anese neither drinks milk nor eats meat. 
There are (but few horses, and these are 
imported mainly for the tfsb otf foreigners. 
The freight carts in toevtoty street» are 
pulled and pushed by toottes, and the

no WorlrTs Falr Tests

pure or so great in leavï

Ltorla, give the following

WÆtBiWISSÉSI.
«ihübîted, tout to go through ln a fog Is courage es port, and the demand for

rn8aafd s r^ T?o zzrzzx
than dne steamer bas beep dashed to usua« options. The Hat for lumber char- 
pieces on the rocks of the narrows. tore shows an Increasing Inquiry during

Mr. T. ,. S^TctiTo»* write.: £& re^slow^and ma'kl
•T bave been affiieted for some time with Kid- concessions to induce business The de- us

cTmnpda^ve,Sy°^er:%^,nTn.0n *

Patedtüaleconservative “

= w«
of a mls<

Province of British Columbia or Van
couver island prior to Confederation.

It

bos
INFLAMMATORY RHEtJMATiaM.-Mr. S. 

Ackerman, commercial traveicr, Belleville, 
wntes: "Senne years «go I used Dr. TJounas' 
Bclectrlc OH for Inflaznmatory rheumatism, 
and three bottles effected a complete cure. I

From Saturday*» Dally.
—While a tram oair was proceeding to

wards Esqufcmalt last evening an able 
seaman named Blackett, otf H. M. 8. 
Royal 'Arthur, stepped out from the 
bushes and fell under the Wheeds before 
*t could be stopped. Fleet Surgeon Cox 
was on board and made a hasty examina
tion of the man, who was unconscious.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
brought do by,

Oo.,:
:.yn mwaf «the whole of one summer unable to move 

wtlhout crutches And, every movement cehsed 
excruciating pains. I am now out ofc the 

all kinds 'of ! we

express su 
le. He is a brother of 
ilger-keeper In the Bank 
was employed: with thé 
Gold and Rlatinum 

-, at açotsâéB, Blmllka- 
walklng on a tféstle put

Itj
of R. N. .but have nevar b*en troubled wtoh rb 

dam since. ..I, hoeever. keep a bottle ofâ*6i 
Thomas Oil on hand, and I always leconyriend 
k to others, as tt did so much for.me."'..
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Q.Remedy in ail 
that will effect

The only 
the world
the Magical Results herein 

j shown AND NEVER FAIL.
Cures Lost Power, Ner

vous Debility, Night Emis- 
misslons, Bashfu'.ness, Aver
sion to Society. Desponden
cy, Lack of Ambition, Ener THIRD MONTH 

and Self Confidence, Los: Lmmmwi 
mory. Wakefulness, all 

yduthful 
opium and
nerve stimulant known. You ,
30 lbs In three month. Price $ 
guaranteed to cure. r $5. By mail sealed oa 
receipt of price. Address

W. A. GRIFFITHS & CO
355-tf 420 & 428 Cordova

gy
Me Diseases caused by 

overwork, Indiscretion, tobacco, 
mulants. The most successful 

from 10 to 
x packages

iy.
fit:

gain 
1. Si

., Druggists,
St., Vancouver.

TOUCH
No other Canadian Piano possesses 
such a respoesive touch as the 
KARN.

TONE
For sweetness and , 
•marvellous singing qu 
ordinary volume the

purity of tone, 
lallty and extra- 
KARN also ex-

TUNE
It will remain in tune longer than 
others because it is constructed on 
better principles, with greater care 
and of better material.

In All Respects
equal toThe KARN PIANO is fully 

the best American lnstrume
COME AND SEE.

Catalogues free.

D. W. KARN & CO.
Plano and Organ Manufacturers, 

Woodstock, Ont.
73-t th Btfcw
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